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J. INTRODUCTION

I. On 31 August 2015, J ean De Dieu Kamuhanda filed his "Motion for Access to
Confidential Inter Partes Mater ial from the Nshogoza case", In his application

Kamuhanda requests. pursua nt to Rule 86 of t he MICT Rules of Procedure a nd
Evidence (The Rules), access to "a ll confident ia l ma teria l" from the case of

Prosecutor u. Nshogoza .

2. Kam uha nda su bmits t hat severa l of the witnesses who testified in the

Nshogoza case also testified in his own case, a nd tha t the eve nts at Gikomero

Parish for wh ich Kamuhanda stands convicted were a cent ral feature of the

Nshogoza trial. He submits tha t there is a geograp hica l. temporal a nd material

over lap between his own case and the N shogoza case; therefore, there is a good

chance that access to the confi dentia l evidence will materially assis t in preparing

his case.'

3. The Prosecutor hereby opposes the application .

II. S UBMISSIONS

4. Where a pa r ty requests acces s to confidentia l material from a nothe r case,

such material must be identified or describ ed by it s general nature a nd a legitimate
forensic purpose for the access must be demonstrated .t In determining wh ether this

st a ndard has been met a cha mber must cons ider the relevance of th e material
sought, whi ch may be demonstrated by showing the existence of a nexus between
th e applica nt's case a nd the case from which the material is sought.s Such a factual

nexus may be es ta blis he d if the cases stem from eve nts a lleged to have occurred in
the sa me geographic a rea , at t he sa me time , alt hough this may not a lways be

I The Prosecutor \I . l eo" De Dieu Kamuhanda, Case No. MICT-1)-33. Motion for Access to Con tidenlial lntt!r
Partes Maten al from the Nshogoza Case, 31 AuguSl20 lS, paras . 6-7.
J Prosecutor l'. NyirorP/asuhuko et. ai, Case No. ICTR-98~2-A, Decision on Jacques Mungwarere ' s Motion for
Access 10 Confidential Materia l, J7 May 2012. para. 17; Mugerri et al. \I. Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-99-So-A.
Decision on Jacques Mungwerere' s Morten for Access to Confiden tial ~alerial, 24 May 2012. para. 9;
NdiflJ i/iy irP/o" a \I . Prosecutor, Case No. ICT R..()()-S6·A , Decision on Jacques Mungwarere's Motion for Access to
Confidential Materiel, 24 May 20 12, para. 9; Kar emera et oJ. l'. Prw ecutor, Case No. ICTR-98-44·A, Decision on
Jacques Mungwerere's Mot ion for Access to Confidential Material , 31 May 20 J2, para . 10.
' Ibid
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sufficient . A case speci fic a na lys is is required each time." Th e applicant must

further establish that the materi al sought is likely to assist the case materi ally or at
least that there is a good chance that it would."!

5. Kamuhanda's motion for access to all confidential inter partes material from

the N sJwgoza case sho uld be dismissed as he has failed to identify a legitimate

forensic purpose for access to all of the confidential material from that case . The
Prosecutor submits that a lthough there may be some simila rities between Mr.

Kamuhanda's case a n d the Nshogoza case, this overlap a lone is not sufficient to

justify Kamuhanda's a ccess to all the material from the Nshogoza case.

6. The Nshogoza trial ma inly concerne d Nshogoza 's conte mpt uous disregard of

witness protection orde rs during the Kamuhanda t rtal,e a nd did not touch upon

criminal liability for cr imes commit ted during the genocide. In addit ion, as

Kamuhanda himself admits in his application, not a ll of the witnesses who testified

in the N shogoza case test ified in his own case. There is t herefore, undoubtedly,

confidential material in the Nshogoza case that has no relevance to Kamuhanda's

case a nd which is not likely to materially assist his case in any way .

7. Furthermore, Kamuhanda re fers to only two wit nesses, who testified in hi s
own case and in the N shogoza case, witnesses GAA a nd OAF. The mere fact that

both cases may sha re common wit nesses is , wit hout further informat ion,

insufficient to es tablish a link between the Applicant's case a nd the Ns hogoza case

that would warran t disclosure of all the material from th e N shogoza case to

Kamuhanda.

8. Despi te having access to open seSSIOn ma terial from the Nshogoza case,
whic h forms most of t he record and confidentia l material previously disclosed, t he

Appli cant has made no a ttempt to identify or describe a ny particular witnesses,
whose closed session testimony or indeed sealed exhibits may be rel evant to his

case. Most of the witnesses in N shogo::a testi fied in ope n session with very sho rt

closed session testimony, including witnesses GAA a nd OAF, it was feasible for

Kam uha nda to review the record and narrow t he scope of hi s request.

·Rillagu"da ". lhe PrW«Ulur, Case No. ICTR96-3· R, Decision on Rutaganda ' s Appeal Conccrning Access to
Confident ial Material in thc Karemera er a!. Case, 10 July 2009, para. 13.
)fb iJ

' Prw " lilur v, Leonidas Nshogo:a. Case No. ICTR-07·9 1-T, Judgment, 7 July 2009, para. 3.
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9. Jurisprudence from the Appeals Chamber has establishe d that where the

requesting party seeks access to all confidential material in a case , but ca n show a

nexus only for part of it, the request will be rejected ."

10. Th e Prosecutor submits that Hamuhanda's request in its cur rent form is

impermissibly vague . He does not demonstrate a ny legitimate forensic purpose for

accessing the broad scope of material requested. Merely sta tin g that there is a

geographical, tempor al and material relationship between hi s case a nd the

Nshogoza case withou t specifying the link and identifying the witnesses and

material that is likely to materially assist his case is insufficient to establish a

legitimate forensic purpose for the disclosure.He is in a position to identify, on t he

basis of public material. with greater particularity, the witnesses a nd exhibit s

related to the points of overlap between his case and the N shogoza case .

11. To the extent that Kamuhanda does identify relevant material , the

Prosecutor would oppose the disclosure of the confidentia l material without the

consent of the witnesses concerned. The Appeals Chamber has repeatedly

underscored t he imp ortance of the protected witness's consent to the disclosure of

confidentia l material.SEven wh ere it is determined that confide ntia l material from

another case may materially assis t the applicant, it is within the Chamber's
discretionary power to st rike a balance between the rights of t he requesting party to

have access to material to prepare its case , and guaranteeing the protection a nd

integrity of confident ial information." In this regard, Kamuhanda has failed to

identify any exigent circumsta nces that would warrant disclosure of the requested

ma terial without the witnesses' consent , or indeed that a miscarriage of just ice
would occur otherw ise.

"Prosecutor v, Protois Zigirany irazo, case no. ICT R-01-73-A, Decision on Michel Bagaragaza's Motion for Access
to Confidential Material, 14 May 2009, para . 8.
IThe Prosecutor v Nyiramasuhuko et 01.. Case No. ICTR-98..42.A , Decision on Jacques Mung warere' s Motion for
Access to Confide ntial Materia l, 17 May 2012, para. 18;Mugen: i et ai. v. Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-99-50-A,
Decision on Jacques Mungwarere's Motion for Access to Confidential Material, 24 May 20 12, para. 9; Karemera et
at. v, Prosecutor, Case No. ICT R· 98-44·A, Decision on Jacques Mungwarere 's Motion for Access to Confidential
Material, 31 May 20 12, para . 10 .
"Rutagando v. the Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR96-3-R, Decision on Rutaganda's Appeal Co ncern ing Access 10

Confidentia l Material in the Kercmera er a1.Case, 10 July 2009, para. 14.
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